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Circular No. ll/09/2016

subject:

standard.operating procedure regarding-legal
cases where central
vigilance
-'_org"nizations
has bien made -rurponl.ni arongwith th"

.""|T#ffi:r

The central vigilance commission,.under
the provisions contained in section-s(lxg)
and section-17(2) of.the cvc Act, 2003
has the,niiout, to tender advice
to the centrar
Government, corporations establistrei
uy or ,r1ao *v t.*a trt a;;ent
companies,
societies and local authorities owned
or controlled bylthe Central donu__rnt,
regarding
the
covered under its'aavis-o-ry
iilA;;;;""d""d'under
Section
8(2)
of
the
cvc
;ff;:''
Act,

2'-

The central vigilance commission

takes a. considered view regarding
the further course
of action to be take.n. i"
of
officeryc"r",
;
mentioned
1.tpl"iabove,
based on the
recordvevidence/material available
with it and rr,oura
Public servant or initiation of appropriate
"arir" "irh;;;;"riiJ#orte suspected
Jiscipri".o
or for impo-sition

appropriate penalty as the case shouid
be,. based

;;iii;

l.g:eedings
;ftularities
noriced on their parr.

of
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The officers,-1on":*:d, against
yhol action has been advised by the cenfal vigilance
commission' sometimls
centrar vigilance comrinission and
fegl "gditu"a by the.arilr
approach either 'central Admin-iitrative
Tribunat o, ott"itr,r
Courts
of r"i, *iir, the prayer to get
the ad'ice tendered by central vigilart""
". ;"bsequent disciplinary
action against
them quashed' The cintrat
dotmission unol* it, o!fic9rs, arongwith the
organization
-vigir"itt
concemed to whom the office'r
utr""Jt and the oir"C".y
Authority
AurrrurrtJ/
r'ursrJ
of
or
the
me
petitioner
p
oflicer
are made respondents by them.
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In such cases, where the central vigilance
commission has been named as a respondent
alongwith the organization concerned/orili;;ilil"ir"
trrr. ,rrr authorities concerned in the
organization' immediately on receipt
of a notice tror
respective court or on receipt of
advance copy of the.-petiiion/application/plaint
etc. shoutd'uring the same to the notice
of the
chief vigilance officer or tir" organization. rne
chieivigirince om.ri"rthe
organization

-2-

should inform the Central Vigilance Commission immediately about the court case. The Chief
Vigilance Officer should also forward a self contained note containing a summary about the
issues raised in the petition/application/plaint etc., indicating the paras where Central Vigilance
Commission's actions have been described/questioned and also quoting the Central Vigilance
Commission's references/correspondences exchanged with the organization concemed relating
to the case mentioned before the Court/Central Administrative Tribunal etc., if any.

5. During the intervening period, when conespondence is being made by the Chief
Vigilance Ofiicer of the organization with the Central Vigilance Commission and prior to receipt
of its specific advice/directions, the Chief Vigilance Oflicer of the organization concerned
should ensure that the Central Vigilance Commission's and its officers' interest are duly
protected before the Court, if the case comes up for hearing. The Chief Vigilance Officer and/or
any other authority concerned of the organization, should suitably brief the counsel/advocate of
the organization about Central Vigilance Commission's functions and powers and itb advisory
jurisdiction, as mandated under Section 8 and 17 of the CVC Act,2003 to suitably apprise the
court accordingly. Provisions contained under Section 15 of the CVC Act, 2003 stating that'Wo
suit, prosecution or other legal proceeding shall lie against the Commission, the Central
Yigilance Commissioner, any Vigilance Commissioner, the Secretary or against arry staffof the
Commission in respect of anythingwhiich is in goodfaith done ar intended to be done under this
Act" should also be brought to the notice of respective Courts, through the organization's
counsel/advocate in order to get the name of the Central Vigilance Commission or its officers
deleted from the list of respondents.
Many a times, petitioners/applicants/plaintiffs approach the Courts alleging
comrpt/inappropriate activities against various Govt. organizations and/or by public servants and
seek investigation about such inappropriate activities through Central Vigilance Commission. In
case they had made complaint to the Centrdl Vigilance Commission earlier regarding the issues
mentioned-before the court, they point out this fact in their petition/prayer and sometimes
express dissatisfaction about the action taken by the Central Vigilance Commission bn their
complaints,.as should have been intimated to them. In such cases also, immediately on receipt of
a notice from the respective court or on receipt of advance copy of the petition/application/plaint
etc., the authorities concerned in the organization should bring the same to the notice of the Chief
Vigilance Officer of the organization immediately. The procedure as prescribed in paras (a) and
(5) above should be followed in respect of such cases also.

6.

7. Wherever a need arises to debate or argue, before the respective Courts, the merits of
specific advice tendered by the Central Vigilance Commission in'a particular case or action taken
by it on an individual complaint or any other action of Central Vigilance Commission, the
organization should seek specific comments and advice'of Central Vigilance Commission before
informing/apprising the Court through their counsel/advocate
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This issues with the approval
of the Commission.
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Additional Secretary
To:-

All chief vigilance officers of
Ministries/ Departments /cpsEs pubtic
/
Insurance companies reutonorour
org*i"urions / societies
etc.

sector Banks

/

-

